Sample 61 Sample 76 21  1190  1400  77  Sample 77 22  1020  1300  78  Sample 78 22  1020  1500  79  Sample 79 22  1020  1700  80  Sample 80 22  1020  1300  81  Sample 81 26  990  2700  82  Sample 82 26  990  1100  83  Sample 83 26  990  2400  84  Sample 84 26  990  2500  85  Sample 85 33  1150  1100  86  Sample 86 33  1150  1200  87  Sample 87 33  1150  1400  88  Sample 88 33  1150  900  89  Sample 89 24  1140  1000  90  Sample 90 24  1140  1400  91  Sample 91 24  1140  1100  92  Sample 92 24  1140  1300  93  Sample 93 39  1160  900  94  Sample 94 39  1160  1200  95  Sample 95 39  1160  1100  96  Sample 96 39  1160  900  97  Average  25  1147  1746  98  Max  39  1220  3500  99  Min  15  990  500 
